Prior immobilization stress alters adrenal hormone responses to hemorrhage in rats.
The effect of prior immobilization stress (IMO) on the plasma epinephrine (EPI), norepinephrine (NE), adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH), and corticosterone (CS) responses to acute hemorrhage was studied in conscious male rats with chronic catheters in tail artery, using two combinations of IMO and hemorrhage. IMO per se led to significant increases of EPI, NE, ACTH, and CS in all animals. Hemorrhage of 25% of estimated blood volume (EBV) performed immediately after 150 min IMO caused exaggerated release of EPI and NE, whereas CS remained unchanged at the level previously elevated by IMO. ACTH response to initial blood loss of 12.5% was diminished in previously immobilized rats. Hemorrhage of 35% EBV after 60 min IMO and a 10-min recovery period also resulted in potentiated increases in EPI and NE, suppressed ACTH secretion, and no further change in stress-elevated CS concentration. No differences between groups were observed in relative mean arterial blood pressure, plasma protein, and lactate responses to 35% hemorrhage. Posthemorrhagic increase of plasma concentration of several tissue enzyme activities was significantly higher in prestressed rats. Furthermore, 24-h mortality rate increased by 49%. In summary, our results indicate that prior IMO potentiated activation of the sympathoadrenomedullary system and suppressed ACTH response to subsequent hemorrhage. Altered neuroendocrine responsiveness and stress-induced prehemorrhagic tissue damage may play roles in the increased susceptibility of the organism to blood loss.